This insect is related to the imported elm leaf-beetle, 3 and is of similar appearance to that species in the larval, pupal, and adult stages, but it is considerably larger, and the beetle has a longer thorax, and is differently marked. 1 Monoxia puncticollis Say. ; order Coleoptera, family Chrysomelidae, 2 Deceased. 3 Galerucella luteola Mull, 186598°-20 1 The beetle is variable in color and especially in markings, and in size, the length being from one-fourth to one-third inch. It is of oblong form, narrowing in front, and the color varies from pale yellow or buff to nearly black, while the elytra or wing-covers are uniformly yellowish or darker, but usually more or less distinctly striped with black. The beet-feeding form most commonly found is illus-*5t rated in figure 1, a. The technical description by Dr. Geo. H. Horn (4) 4 follows:
The Genus Monoxia Lec. Head oval, moderately convex, not deeply inserted, front feebly or not impressed. Antennae filiform, not longer than naif the body, third joint as long as the first, fourth longer than the second, joints 6-10 subequal in length; labrum moderately prominent The beet leaf -beetle was first described by Thomas Say (1) In 1900 Messrs. Forbes and Hart (7, p. 4-75-476) gave a brief account of the species in a comprehensive bulletin on the economic entomology of the sugar beet.
In 1902 Prof. C. P. Gillette (8) reviewed the previous history of the species and reported attack to sugar beets at Fort Collins, Colo., giving notes on the insect's life history and habits as it occurred in that region. It is recommended that in order to prevent injury to beets, alkali ground be avoided for planting purposes. This account is illustrated by a plate showing the eggs, larva?, beetle, and injury.
In 1903 the senior author (9) published some additional notes in regard to this species, reporting injury to beets at Rocky Ford, Colo., in 1902, and furnishing descriptions of the egg and of the larva, with original illustrations of these and of the beetle. The same year he (10; 11, p. 9-11) published a summarized account of the species, followed by a condensed report (12) .
In 1906 Prof. E. A. Cooley (13) Occasionally the ladybirds nearly " wipe out " the eggs which are deposited on certain areas during April and May. A case of this kind was noted during the spring of 1911. On a neglected spot of alkali soil about an acre and a half in extent which had been undisturbed for three years and was covered with a rank growth of "tickle grass" and weeds, the leaf-beetles had hibernated in large numbers. With, the advent of warm weather the following spring an abundant supply of Eussian thistle, lambs'-quarters, sea purslane, and sea-blite sprang up and the conditions promised to be ideal for the production of an enormous first generation of the beet leaf-beetle.
As soon, however, as egg laying began, the ladybirds began their good work, continuing it through April and May and into June, or until the majority of the overwintered beetles had died or scattered to other quarters. Only a very few leaf-beetle larvae of the first generation developed on this area.
As previously noted, the beet leaf-beetle hibernates on comparatively restricted areas.
The ladybirds, however, enjoy a much wider range and hibernate under weeds, grasses, yucca plants, and rubbish wherever convenient shelter is found. Being thus widely scattered, it frequently happens that the ladybirds occur in comparatively small numbers on the areas where the leaf-beetles are ovipositing, and there are always some eggs which escape destruction.
The ladybirds eat the eggs of the beet leaf-beetle practically throughout the season but by far the greater number are destroyed during the spring at a time when aphids and other soft-bodied insects are less plentiful. The ladybirds simply utilize the leaf-beetle eggs as a convenient supply to tide them over from the time of emergence from hibernation until aphids become abundant, which is not strange, as the leaf-beetle eggs have tough shells and are consequently more difficult to eat than aphids. 1 The ladybirds occasionally destroy newly hatched leaf-beetle larvae.
On the other hand, the ladybird larvae apparently relish the young larvae of the leaf -beetles but seldom eat the eggs.
PENTATOMID BUG. 
